This paper presents an initial analysis of the degree to which the European Union agri-environmental
Introduction ricultura, Pesca y Alimentación, 1995). In terms of inputs and structural imSpanish agriculture, like that of other Meprovements, fertilizer consumption has mulditerranean regions in the European Union, tiplied by 1·6, irrigated land has increased is characterized by the diversity of its proby 1 million ha, and the mechanization index duction systems and the large land area (HP/100 ha) has almost tripled in the 1970-covered by extensive uses (Beaufoy et al., 1990 period (Barceló et al., 1995 . At present, 1994) . Dry cereal farming (47%), dry pascoexistence within the same regions of highly tures (24%), olive groves (8%) and vineyards intensified areas can be seen, in addition to (5%) cover roughly 84% of the arable land in zones in which usage is similar to traditional Spain (Ministerio de Agricultura, Pesca y practices and marginal areas that are no Alimentación, 1995) . Productivity is low in longer used for production (e.g. Majoral, comparison to central European countries, 1987; Bosque and Vilá , 1992) . with, for example, average cereal production In recent decades, intensification has been of 2·5 Tm ha −1 in Spain compared to 6·0 Tm encouraged by the agricultural authorities ha −1 in the whole EU (Tió, 1991) . in an effort to overcome the traditional struc-
Departamento
In spite of its overwhelmingly extensive Ciencias, Universidad a heavy intensification process since the to its entry into the Common Market. These Autó noma, E-28048 1960s. Land consolidation has increased the Madrid, Spain circumstances explain why Spain's applicaaverage field size from 1·7 to 2·3 ha, while tion of the agri-environmental Regulation containing agri-environmental measures strain preservation, and agri-environmental training), a subprogramme applicable to 32 prior to this regulation never had any effect wetlands covered by the convention on in Spain. Neither the environmentally senswetlands of international importance espeitive areas scheme (Regulation EEC 797/85) cially as water fowl habitat (RAMSAR) nor the extensification scheme (Regulation Agreement and 62 bird Special Protection EEC 1760/87) were applied, while imAreas (SPAs), and a subprogramme for plementation of the set-aside scheme (Reapplication to nine National Parks. Furgulation EEC 1094/88) only affected 1·2% of thermore, on the initiative of the Regional the land area used for cereal producGovernments, it also envisages one 'zonal' tion (Viladomiu and Rossell, 1996) . In subprogramme for exclusive application to consequence, the application of agriall or part of the territories of the regions. environmental measures established under
The programme aims to handle an overall Regulation EC 2078/92 is an important inbudget of Pts 212 730 (US$ 1418·2) in the novation in Spain, in contrast to many other 1994-2000 period, out of which Pts 89 601 European countries which already have con-(US$ 597·30) are to be spent in the 1994-siderable prior experience (e.g. Baldock and 1997 period. The programme is expected Lowe, 1996) .
to affect a total of 5 269 368 ha and 113 178 The contents of the programmes, schemes livestock units. and measures implemented in other EU European Union funding covers 75% of countries under Regulation EC 2078/92 have the cost when the corresponding scheme is been analysed by de Putter (1995) . The broad applied to Objective 1 regions (77·7% of outline of the Spanish programme at naSpain) and 50% in the case of Objective 2 tional level has been discussed by Garrido and 5b regions (22·3%). In the case of and Moyano (1996) , Regina (1996) and Vila-'horizontal' schemes, the National Govdomiu and Rossell (1996) . There is, however, ernment co-finances 50% of the schemes no analysis of the programme at a regional with the regions, while co-financing of level, where Government decentralization of 'zonal' schemes is the exclusive repowers, the diversity of agricultural uses sponsibility of the regions. Although it was and the dichotomy between intensified and passed by the National Parliament in 1995, extensive uses, has resulted in a considerable the programme also requires each Regional variety of approaches. This paper analyses Government to produce specific legislation these agri-environmental schemes in the for its application. In September 1996, only light of their objectives, the areas targeted, 12 regions had passed part or all of the the measures contemplated, and the payagri-environmental legislation, and at the ments offered within the general context of time of writing (September 1997), this environmental protection and nature conprocedure was still unconcluded. Out of the servation.
17 regions that make up the Spanish State, 16 (94%) had passed part or all of the agri-environmental legislation at that time. These regions cover 98·1% of the 
Application of Regulation EC

Analysis
Catalonia has the lowest (1); Cantabria has none at all. The relationship between the In this study, the agri-environmental number of schemes offered by each region schemes have been analysed on the basis of and a range of independent factors was exthe information contained in the Governplored by calculation of Pearson's correlation ment Gazettes published by all Regions that coefficient. No relationship was found behave put the agri-environmental regulation tween number of schemes per region and into practice fully or partially. The Canary area (N=15, r=0·435, P>0·05), area of arIslands programme is not included because able land (N=15, r=0·520, P>0·05), or its particular agrosystems have given rise to regional gross domestic product (N=15, r= an extremely exclusive, idiosyncratic set of 0·215, P>0·05). Therefore, it seems that neiagri-environmental schemes, whose conther the size, the economic weight of agrisideration would distort the inter-regional culture nor the relative richness of the comparative analysis. Therefore, the authors regions have played a role in determining analysed a total of 108 agri-environmental the number of schemes proposed by each, schemes in 15 regions, only considering those it probably being more related to political formulated within the framework of Redecisions. gulation EC 2078/92.
The variables considered in the analysis are the following: (1) main conservation ob-
Main conservation objectives
jectives; (2) measures and practices included; (3) areas eligible for application; and (4) of the schemes amounts of subsidies offered. The objectives are those set out in the published schemes, Consideration given to different conwith a single scheme often incorporating servation objectives is by no means uniform more than one objective (Table 1 ). The measamong regional schemes (Figure 2 ). The most ures and practices are similar to those esfrequent single objectives include protected tablished in Regulation EC 2078/92, and natural areas, both terrestrial (28·7% of likewise, a single scheme may include more schemes envisage this) and wetlands than one measure ( Table 2 ). The eligible area (24·1%). Since some schemes envisage apmay either cover the whole region or be plication in both types of protected areas, restricted to catalogued/protected natural actual percentage of schemes aiming at this areas or to some other geographic zone with objective reaches 33·3%. Although this proparticular characteristics. In virtually all portion is noteworthy, agri-environmental cases, the grant system is stipulated via schemes have only been applied in five Naa composite premium that is made up of tional Parks ( 
Number of schemes
targeted initially area. The main focus of the agri-environmental schemes applied in Spain is on low-intensity The number of schemes varies considerably farming systems. These systems support the among regions, with an average of seven schemes per region (Figure 1 ). Extremadura main natural values of the protected areas, and are targeted by other schemes aiming intensified systems, both agricultural and pastoral, are objectives in 87% of the at conservation objectives, such as birds in extensive cereal systems, rural landscapes, schemes. They cover all but one of the regions (i.e. Catalonia). Mediterranean grasslands, Eurosiberian meadows, boundaries and hedgerows, and A further series of objectives are not related directly to environmental protection or plant cover regeneration. The promotion of extensification and the maintenance of less natural resources conservation. This is the case for schemes aimed at the rearing of maintenance of traditional landscape components such as boundaries and hedgerows, local breeds in danger of extinction (12·0%), the promotion of organic farming (11·1%), to a farming calendar adapted to the breeding habits of crop-related bird species, or training and publicity for agrienvironmental practices (11·1%) and land exclusion of shielded seed usage and selective thicket pruning. Many schemes management for public access and leisure activities (7·4%). In spite of their indirect (47·2%) include a reduction in the use of fertilizers and plant protection products, as relationship to nature protection and conservation, the large number of schemes dea complementary step to the other measures. A second block of measures, in frequency voted to these objectives denote the interest of regions on these topics. Thus, 13 schemes terms, includes those aiming at the extensification and maintenance of production in 12 regions are aimed at breeds preservation, 12 regions have schemes to enin cropland and/or grassland (34·2%), and the reduction of stocking density rates courage organic farming and for agrienvironmental training and publicity, while (28·7%), both clearly related to farm extensification. land management for public access and leisure activities appears in a total of eight The least widely implemented measures include 20 year set-aside (7·4%) and conschemes. There is also a notably low inclusion of the forest fire prevention objective version of arable land into extensive grasslands (3·7%). (5·6%) and the existence of just one scheme related to erosion prevention.
Eligible areas for individual Measures and practices schemes established in the schemes
More than half of the 108 schemes analysed The inclusion of the different measures in are being applied in specific geographic zones (64·8%), while the rest can be applied anythe schemes enacted to date has also varied ( Figure 3 ). The promotion of environmentally where in the region (Figure 4 ). The specific geographic zones are primarily natural areas friendly agricultural practices and landscape preservation is the most frequent measure (41·7%), with some type of protection under National or Regional legislation (National in the schemes (59·2%). This is to be expected given the range of actions it covers, from the and Natural Parks), or by international Table 2 . to the territorial expression of the schemes, A further group of schemes (23·1%) is at least within each municipality, and helps aimed at specific geographic zones with no to simplify the administrative procedures. official protection. The eligibility criterion is usually related to the presence of large populations of certain bird species, en-
Premiums offered
vironmentally valuable traditional agrosystems under threat, or simply hosting All schemes offer a 20% increase in precertain traditional crops in crisis. This group also includes schemes for the regeneration miums to full-time farmers. This percentage is not included in the amounts considered of plant cover by means of long-term abandonment of production. This tends to be locbelow as average premiums. The average premium ranges between a minimum of Pts ated in the most marginal and unfavoured areas of the regions. 3000 per management unit (MU) (US$ 20 MU −1 ) (e.g. public access land management There is a third group of schemes, eligible throughout the corresponding region in Laguna de Gallocanta, Aragón) and a maximum of Pts 114 000 MU −1 (US$ 760 (35·2%), covering the broadest and most general objectives. This is the case for con-MU −1 ) (i.e. long-term farmland set-aside in Basque Country). Most of the average preservation schemes in extensive cereal systems, in clear coincidence with the wide miums (88·6%), lie in the Pts 3000-50 000 MU −1 range (US$ 20-333 MU −1
), and almost distribution of this type of usage. The schemes aimed at the promotion of organic half of the analysed schemes (49%) lie in the Pts 3000-20 000 MU −1 range (US$ 20-133 farming, training in agri-environmental practices, conservation of breeds and strains MU −1 ) ( Figure 5 ). The objective supported with the highest and the promotion of extensification, are in general also eligible throughout the region payments is the regeneration of the plant cover through long-term farmland set-aside where they are offered. currently enacted by the regions shows no the encouragement of farming techniques bias with respect to their prioritary obaimed specifically at the preservation of natjectives. The national programme is steering ural values did not begin until 1993, several the Spanish agri-environmental policy toyears after the onset of the first conflicts wards two quite clear areas: extensification between agricultural improvement, rural de-(more than half of the total budget) and the velopment and nature conservation in the protection of areas with significant natural 1970s and 1980s (Suá rez et al., 1997) .
values (over one-third of the total budget) The agri-environmental programmes es- (Viladomiu and Rosell, 1996) . These two tablished under Regulation EC 2078/92 areas coincide fully with the main objectives could play a crucial role in the search for a in the regional programmes analysed here. reasonable balance between the conflicting
In keeping with the importance of exinterests. There are three issues that emerge tensive systems in Spanish countryside, exas focal points for this discussion: (1) the tensification is being encouraged by all degree to which the regional programmes Regional Goverments, probably with a threehave been fulfiled in comparison with the fold objective: (1) to encourage the mainnational programme; (2) the comparison of tenance of traditional fallow rotation, so as both of these with the agri-environmental to avoid the spread of land area under crops programmes in other EU countries; and (3) and hence the risk of surpassing the maxthe degree of appropriateness of the Spanish imum regional reference area established programmes to the nature conservation reunder the 1992 CAP reform; (2) to have access to an additional source of income in quirements in the agri-ecosystems. the context of widely accepted predictions agriculture and livestock systems prevail for declining farm income over the coming (Whitby, 1996a) . The associated environyears; and (3) to optimize the environmental mental problems therefore also vary, beeffects of the schemes, preferably guiding tween the need to maintain extensive them towards agrosystems that are tersystems and their associated environmental ritorially more important and environvalues in the zones with the least intense mentally more valuable.
usage, and the advisability of reducing the With respect to conservation in protected most negative impacts of agriculture, parnatural areas, it should be emphasized that ticularly water and soil pollution by pestithe degree of application of the schemes, cides and fertilizers, in the areas dominated while currently affecting a large number of by a more technically intensive agriculture areas, is still far from the anticipated levels. (Buller, 1992) . The vast divergence in the There are 716 protected areas in Spain (exactual response of Member States to the agricluding the Canary Islands), and a large environmental Regulation (de Putter, 1995; number of them are used for grazing and Whitby, 1996a) , can be seen by considering agriculture with extensive management the differences enforced by the physical and practices.
historical influences, the uneven application The lack of zeal in the application of agriin the last decade of the agri-environmental environmental subsidies for protected natpolicies prior to Regulation EC 2078/92, and ural areas is all the more striking if one the divergent Government structures that considers the unquestionable advantages administer the agri-environmental rethat enthusiastic promotion would have in sponsibilities in each country. the resolution, or at least the assuaging, of
The Spanish programme is influenced by the conflicts that accompany the manthe decentralized administrative and politagement of these zones. The origin of these ical system, in which the regions have exconflicts lies in the lack of necessary financial clusive formal responsibility for agriculture resources to put the plans for use and manmatters, although the central Government agement of these spaces into practice, alco-ordinates the regional policies. Thus, the though it is legally compulsory. Since these implementation of Regulation EC 2078/92 plans stipulate the permitted land uses and in Spain is closer to the case of France or activities, and also the restrictions on farmGermany, with one national programme and ing in the protected areas, the subsidy sysseveral exclusively regional schemes (Wiltem set out in the agri-environmental son, 1994). It contrasts with those of Porregulation is a potential vehicle for chantugal, Greece, Denmark, Ireland and the nelling compensation to the farmers, that United Kingdom, where there is only one appears not to have been utilized to its fullest national programme, which contains difextent. ferent local programmes. Belgium and Italy are in a midpoint situation, with a very limited national programme that only ad-
Comparison with other European
dresses training and/or demonstration projects, and several individual programmes programmes developed by the regions (de Putter, 1995) . A further substantial difference is the emThe extremely variable climate and soil conphasis placed on Environmentally Sensitive ditions through the EU as a whole, together Areas (ESAs) by countries such as Denmark, with the unequal development of its agroIreland and the United Kingdom, which systems, has given rise to a basic dichotomy focus various local programmes on these between the southern and northern EU areas (Primdhal and Hansen, 1993; de Member States. This affects both the types Putter, 1995; Whitby, 1996b) . In Spain, on of agriculture and the most critical environthe other hand, ESAs have never been demental problems that accompany them. Lowclared. intensity farming systems are particularly With respect to the interpretation and apprevalent in Southern Europe, but have displication of aid schemes, the Spanish case appeared long ago in northern Member States, where a combination of intensive is equally diverse in its interpretation of Regulation 2078/92 as those of other couninternational differences in payment tries. This is probably a consequence of the amounts. We must also consider other podifficulties in interpreting the Regulation ittential variables such as crop productivity, self, which seems deliberately vague (Dellabour costs, land prices and the cost of livpeuch, 1994). Organic farming is the only ing, which may debase the interpretation of agricultural practice that is interpreted by such differences. the Spanish schemes in the same way as the Nevertheless, using the average payments other countries, in the sense of Regulation set out in de Putter (1995), payments avail-EC 2092/91. Even here, however, Spain disable in Spain for each aid scheme element tinguishes between the reduction of fertilizer are significantly lower than the EU average and phytosanitary product usage and orfor payments available for fertilizer reganic farming.
duction, organic farming, extensification, Extensification is one of the most broadly conversion of cropland into extensive pasinterpreted aid scheme elements. The Spanture, rearing of breeds in danger of extinction ish programmes use it in an essentially terand public access and recreation. On the ritorial sense for cereal crops, and only one other hand, Spanish payments are above region has applied the measure to grazing the EU average in the aid scheme elements systems. In northern countries, on the other stocking rate reduction, landscape prehand, the scheme is associated with a deservation and 20 year set-aside. The relcrease of inputs to the production systems, evance of these elements in the overall and is often aimed primarily at grazing. This context of the schemes as a group, however, is the case of France, which has a national is very small. programme, Prime à l'herbe, aimed at extensive grasslands (Boisson and Buller, 1996) .
Appropriateness of schemes to
Rural landscape conservation is a further conservation needs area of wide divergence between Member States. Countries such as Portugal, the Within the framework of environmentally United Kingdom, Denmark and Sweden infriendly farming promotion, the enclude specific programmes that have a previronmental objectives of EC Regulation cise definition and value for the landscape 2078/92 can be focused on three different components to be preserved, which often inimplicit perspectives: (1) to reduce the probclude the rural heritage (de Putter, 1995;  lems caused by farming intensification; (2) Primdhal, 1996; Rundquist, 1996; to promote or to maintain extensive farming 1996b). In Spain, with the exception of 11 systems with high conservation values regional schemes, the measure has been put (usually in low-productivity areas); and (3) into practice in a very low-key manner, in to solve specific environmental problems that spite of the high landscape diversity which, normally arise within a given region or Memin many cases, is in urgent need of conber State. servation. Finally, land management for There are basically three environmental public access and recreation is another aid problems related to farming intensification: scheme element that is very little used in pollution problems due to the increased input Spain, while other countries such as Ireland, of fertilizers and phytosanitary products, the Italy, Portugal and the United Kingdom have loss of genetic heritage, intensified by the specific programmes for its promotion (Proypredominant usage of a small number of masa, 1996). crop strains and techniques, and the loss of It should be pointed out that in the Spanish landscape and biological diversity linked to schemes, payments are normally a fixed sum the spatial simplification in farming uses. obtained in exchange for compliance with
The first of these problems has obviously a package of compulsory commitments. In not been a priority in the design of the Spanother countries, the sum of the basic payment ish agri-environmental policy. There is not can be increased if the farmer complies with one scheme aimed at it specifically. It is true a series of additional objectives that are not that the magnitude of the pollution problem necessarily compulsory. One should therefore proceed with caution when interpreting is much smaller in Spain than in other EU Brouwer et al., 1995) , but has been proven to be a key factor for the maintenance of ornithological diversity locally the fertilizer dosage and biocide usage (e.g. irrigation and plastic greenhouse sys- (Suá rez et al., 1997) . With respect to the second perspective, tems) and manure production (e.g. on the north-west coast of Spain) do reach the levels the promotion or maintenance of extensive farming systems with high conservation valof central European countries. The Spanish agri-environmental programme therefore igues, the importance of these regional schemes can be evaluated by analysing the nores the potential of Regulation EC 2078/ 92 as an instrument for correcting nitrogen habitats and high-priority species listed in the Habitats and Birds Directives which are surplus in a country, where 19% of farms exceed the threshold of 170 kg of nitrogen affected by these measures. Since this last regulation does not establish a list of priority applied per hectare, as established under the Nitrate Directive EC 676/91 for sensitive birds, the list used here is one recently drafted by the Ornis Committee at its April 1996 areas (Brouwer et al., 1995) .
On the other hand, there are a good nummeeting (European Commission, unpubl.) . In Spain, excluding the Canary Islands ber of regional schemes aimed at preventing the loss of genetic diversity, subsidizing liveand the marine ecosystems, there are 23 high-priority habitats of which 12 (52%) have stock breeds in danger of extinction and, more importantly, ensuring their mainan agricultural use. Five of them (42%) could be directly affected by the regional schemes tenance by supporting the farming systems that sustain them. In Spain, there are 55 and two (17%) indirectly (Table 3) . Out of a total of 15 bird species, six (40%) could be livestock breeds in danger of extinction linked to traditional extensive and semiaffected directly, one (7%) indirectly and for one more (7%) it is doubtful. These figures intensive systems that are subsidized by considerable payments. This is a notably dif-
show that approximately half of the cropland habitats and the high-priority bird species ferent approach to the 'living museum' mechanisms used in northern European may lie directly or indirectly within the scope of the agri-environmental schemes. Alcountries (Delpeuch, 1994; Whitby, 1996b) , and although it may have less impact on the though this figure can undoubtedly be improved greatly, by specific schemes such as purification of genetic lines, by establishing the measure through the farming systems those designed in Denmark or England using ESAs, they are considered to have a high themselves, the regulation will be of unquestionable service in injecting money into potential effect on conservation. The schemes on steppe environments are of contraditional farming systems which today are extremely marginal and hence precarious. siderable conservation importance, since these habitats have a high conservation The objective aimed at stopping the loss of landscape and biological diversity due to value for EU bird species, with two species classified as being globally threatened, Great spatial simplification in farming practices and uses is also well represented in the bustard (Otis tarda) and Lesser kestrel (Falco naumanni), and one as nearregional schemes. Although in overall EU terms, Iberian dryland cereal systems can threatened, Little bustard (Tetrax tetrax). Finally, it must be emphasized that spestill be considered extensive, the majority have in fact undergone a heavy reform procific agriculture-related environmental problems are an aspect that is very poorly covered cess in recent decades, and can now be considered semi-intensive in comparison with in the schemes analysed here. Environment degradation processes such as erosion and traditional methods.
The specific measures for the enfires, occurring on a significant scale in many parts of Spain and frequently linked to specouragement of extensification and agrienvironmental farming include the increase cific farming practices (Pérez-Trejo, 1992) , are referenced only in two schemes reof fallow land, the encouragement of stubble and hedgerows, legume plantations, etc., spectively. Priority habitats subject to farming use have been classified accordingly (A: agriculture, G: grazing). Effects are considered direct (D) when the scheme has a specific influence over the type of habitat under consideration or the local breeding habitat of the species, and indirect (I) when, in the case of habitats, the influence is via other non-priority habitats that may have secondary effects on the priority one (e.g. via set-aside or stocking density). In the case of birds, the secondary influence will be via effects on habitats where the species feeds during the breeding period. This is particularly unfortunate, given the Conclusions usual problems that influence the management of these spaces, particularly in conThe analysis of the application of the flicts arising between landowners (mostly Spanish agri-environmental programme enprivate) and the established conservation ables a series of conclusions to be reached guidelines. In a similar vein, there is a lack of about nature conservation and the imspecific schemes aimed at particular problem plementation policies. One of the most areas characterized by the presence of serambitiously tackled objectives is the exious environmental dangers, such as erosion tensification of the cereal farming practices and fires, which are often linked to certain and grazing management, in clear confarming practices. sistency with the territorial importance of
The degree of effective execution of the these agrarian practices in the country and Spanish agri-environmental programme as the natural values linked to them. Since of September 1997 is still incomplete in comthese extensive systems encompass highly parison with the 1994 expectations, and it individual characteristics of the faunal comhas been carried out with a considerable munities, the schemes applied to them are delay. Budgetary cut-backs of the Regional of obvious importance in terms of nature Governments, the separation of powers in conservation in these areas.
agriculture and the environment, and the On the basis of the analysis there should lack of co-ordination in its management have be more attention paid to farming systems prevented any real application of the malying in protected natural areas which are jority of the legislated schemes, until recently. covered by a limited number of schemes. 
